
RMIT - Acceptance process - payment options updated 

 

When to accept 

You need to accept your offer, arrive and enrol, before the last day to enrol in your program. 

Some commencing international students will also need to register before they can enrol. Visit 

the Student welcome section to check how to enrol and enrolment dates. 

If you do not accept or defer your offer by the last day to enrol in your program, RMIT will 

cancel your offer and you will need to make a new application. 

 

How to accept 

Your acceptance will not be processed until you have made full payment of your deposit. The 

deposit should include your tuition deposit, and if applicable, your OSHC and ELICOS enrolment 

fee. 

You can accept online and there are 3 ways to pay; 

 Western Union (Accept and complete payment via your application portal) 

 AUD credit card at this secured link (You must accept your offer online before making 

payment) 

 Telegraphic Transfer (You must accept your offer online before making payment. After 

payment, please email isacceptances@rmit.edu.au with your Name, Student ID, 

Transaction number and receipt) 

Telegraphic Transfer details: 

Account Name RMIT University 

Bank Commonwealth Bank of 

Australia. 

Melbourne, Victoria 3000 Australia 

Account 

Number 
1000-6849 

BSB Number 063-262 

Swift Code CTBAAU2S 

https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/international-students/apply-to-rmit-international-students/accept-your-offer/register-and-enrol.html
https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/international-students/apply-to-rmit-international-students/accept-your-offer/defer-your-offer.html
https://student-rmit.studylink.com/
https://rmit.onestopsecure.com/OneStopWeb/AUDCard
mailto:isacceptances@rmit.edu.au


 

If you are a sponsored student or a scholarship recipient see How to accept for sponsored 

students. 

If you are under 18 years of age, see How to accept for under 18 students. 

 

Payment methods 

Your acceptance will not be processed until you have made full payment of your deposit. The 

deposit should include your tuition deposit, and if applicable, your OSHC and ELICOS enrolment 

fee. 

You can make your payment via Western Union directly from the Applicant Portal. 

 

After you accept your offer 

You will receive an email notification to let you know we have received your acceptance. 

If you plan to apply for a Student Visa, you will need a Confirmation of Enrolment (CoE). RMIT 

will process your acceptance, make your CoE available and notify you when it’s ready. This can 

take up to five working days. 

Once your CoE is available, you can access it online. 

Depending on your situation you may be required to submit additional documents to receive 

your CoE. 

You can submit the additional documents required online or by replying to the offer email.  

 

https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/international-students/apply-to-rmit-international-students/accept-your-offer/accept-your-offer--sponsored-students.html
https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/international-students/apply-to-rmit-international-students/accept-your-offer/accept-your-offer--sponsored-students.html
https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/international-students/apply-to-rmit-international-students/accept-your-offer/accept-your-offer--under-18-students.html
https://student-rmit.studylink.com/
https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/international-students/apply-to-rmit-international-students/accept-your-offer/documents-required-to-receive-a-coe.html
https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/international-students/apply-to-rmit-international-students/accept-your-offer/documents-required-to-receive-a-coe.html
https://student-rmit.studylink.com/

